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^ Tttq_ design. princiqles of rn6 qaG"n nrAs/rnp prN photodiode withfront-ifluminated c-onfigrrration"d/d dY$SrisseA througir e,valuation and com-parlsion with the back-illuminated configuration in advantages anddisadvantages. Analysis is emphasLzed on ihe significance ot'Jurrction-depth eontrol and removal of hig'h-recombination layer on phot6sensitivesurfa,ce. Some_ speeial measures are used in lhe diohe fabrication andthe best results obta.ined^are JD= 3.5 x 1o-oA/emt, f,= o.Tpf , ,l = ai,l,and Af < 100pe at -1OV bias. '

Introduction
The performances of I*0.53GaO.47As pIN

photodiode, one of the key devices used
in long-wavelength optical-fiber communl-
cation, are now being perfected. The diode
with the back-ill-uminated ( from n*-Irrp
substrate) configuration (nf )1)rr". been
adopted by most researchers i-n virtue of
some advanta.gos, such as high qu.antum
efflcieocy, smal1 ju.nction-capacitance,
and low dark current. However, the rigid
control of epitaxial growth is required"
because both the quantum effieiency and
nolse performance of the BI diode which
needsmore complicated process are elosely
related to crystallogra,phic perfection in
the vicinity of the herojunction interface.
0n the contrary, the requirement of epi-
taxial growth of the front-illuminated
configuration (FI) diode, in which the
process is simpler than that in BI diod"e,
is moderate owing to the fact that the
optical-absorption region is all_owed to
be far from the herojunction interface.
i{evertheless, the quafltum effici_eney,
optieal pulse response, and dark current
of the I'I diode may be worse .than those
of the BI diode due to the carrier dif-
fusion effect resulted from p+-d junction-
depth, and the photosensitj-ve surface

damage in processing. Therefore it is
difficult to comment on the two types o.f
diodes up to date.

It has been exhibited by the author's
work on the FI diode that the above-
mentioned disadvantages can be overeomed
by reasonable design of Ciode parameters
as well as the use of some special tech-
nologlca.l measures, and that the experi-
mental diodes with excellent performance,
compa.rable to the BI diode , are obtained..

Design
At present technological level, the

net ca.rrier concentration of IrpE
Iro-qBGan azAs layer is about ?-g ,1O15/

7.lJ \-,rrtl

"*) aitrrlugh the wafers of -101 4/"*5
were also obtained in our institute. If
the designed diode is operated under
punch-through condition, the i-layer
thiekness should be extraordinary thin
at those doping levels. However the
essential ternary-layer thickness, d,epen-
ding on the optical-absorption-coeffici-
ent, ls required for full absorption of
injected photons. This thiekness ean be
calculated from the optic?l absorption
spetra
derably

measured (Fig. 1)2)"rra i.s eonsi-
larger than that needed under
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punch-through condition. Therefore most
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of practical dlodes will be operated
under non-punch-through condj-tlon.

For the non-punch-through type PIN

photodiode shown tn Fig . 2, we have

deduced from the single-abrupt-junction
approximation that the total quantum

rto. 539ao.4?As

P+-region { I"eron ,r*- InP

o *r,*'i iz *5

Space charge reglon

Flg. 2 Sketch of the non-punch-through- type ?IN photodiode

efflclency n , the dark current den-
-l

sity Jpr and the translt-tlme of photo-

excited earrl-er of the diode At are

W-=

Iffitv*+vtil
(4)

where VR is reverse blas voltager Vbi and

€€o are the built-in potential and permit-
tivity of the ternary material' respec-
tively.

It ls shown from digital calculatlon
of (1) (+) that the junction-dePth xt
has an essential effeet on'I and t( of the

FI diode in comParison with W. It is
also confirmed. from the calculated curves

in Fig. 3 ,whib.h givee { andAT vs. lll,

and the spectral-response dependenee of
the dlode wlth various Junction-depthes'
Besides the request for hlgh-p-urity of

tively.

tf or ^, tr-xnl 
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where d(I) , Ytr) are absorptlon coef-
flcient and surf,ace-reflection coeffi-
cient of It..sr?a'.4?A"r respectivelY, I,n,

lp, Dn, Dp r Tn , Tp, -are dlf fuslon length,
'dtffuslon coefficlent, and llfe'tlme of
minority carriers ln ?land i-regions,
correspondly. NA, ND.are net accepter and

donor densittes bf P** and i;'regions, and

n.. reoresent intrinsic cafrier'density of
l-

the ternary material. X* , X, Xz are the
positlons of P+-t (i) i.rlnctiorr-3"ptrt,
depletton region boundary, and i-layer
boundary. Ta is the effective-carrier- l

lifetlme and.- ':n, '.the €l.ectron,,satliated mo-

bi..l-ity.' vs eQuals eJ-ectron' saturated drift
velocity ln depl-etion reglon. Ar B are

both constants relevant to the fundamen-

tal constants of the ternary materlal.
Obvl-ously, if X, = X j * W, W is the deple-
tion region width and given bY
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I'ig. 3 fl and aE vs, W as well as
spetral-response dependence wtth
various junction-depthes

the i-layer it is necessary for a fine
Ff InGaAs photodiode to strueture tech-
nologically a hlgh-doping p*-t shallow
junction and the depletion region front
while ln operatlon should be as close as
posslble to the thi-ckness of effeetlve
photon-absorption but avoidanee of the
appearance of notable trnnellng current,
so that the clrcuit RC-time constant is
ensured to be less than the translt-time
AT . fhus the value of the dlode junction-
eapacitanee, CJrcan be determined. In
addltion, ln the derivation of (1) (f)
the effect of lhe existing surface reeom-
bination rateS) 

""" not lnvolved for its
value is domlnantly depended on the tech-
nological- leve1, hence the high recom-
bination layer on the p+-eurface has to
be eliminated during diode preparation.
Prepgalion

IPE wafers of InO ., rGaO.4TAs grown on
the S-doped fnP substrate are used. for
the FI diodes. Ihe doping range of ter-
nary material is from 1-8 x lo15 1.ra5 with
eleetron mobility of more than TOOOem? /.
v's€c at room temperature. fhe thickness

sinple dlffuslon of Zn at 1ow temperature
(5OOoC1. fwo method.s are chosen for the
P+- region ohml-c contact to save the chlp
as well as the photosensltive surface
from any technological contamlnation and
damage. One ls the positive-photoresist
off-lift technique. fhe other is the
selected pulse-plating technlque with
which the metal layer needed. for the pt-
ohmic contact and wire-bonding is direct-
1y formed on determlned area of the mesa.
The hlgh yietd of 9OX of bonded diodes
has been obtalned by thickenlng the wire
bondlng dot (via plating) and low tem-
perature chlp di-clng. The junction-depth
can be controlled repeatedly about 0r5 p,

by a speclal measure wlth whieh the high-
recombination layer resulted from diffu-
sion proeess ls removed and junction-
depth is correeted under monit.oring the
mesars responsibillty. Thls method has
ellminated the main shortcoming of the
FI diode, i.e. the photogenerated-
carriers are not fully ulttliz4-d,..aird
resulted in high quantum efficiency and
rapid pulse response. Flg. 4 shows the
SEM photo of the diode mesa.

Fig. 4 SEM photo of the diode mesa

Result
The breakdown voltage of the deve-
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of the epitaxial layer is j 8 It
fhe P+- d junctlon is prepared

loped diode is larger than 4O'v
highest 't10y at 1OF,A).The dark
is usually < 5nA (at 2OoC) with
est of O.4nA (correspondlng to JD =

3.5 x lo'6n/en?) at -lov bias. fhe aver-
age quantum efficiency of the diode
eoupled with fiber ls > 70% at 1.lpm and
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B5%, the highest. Norma11y, the pulse
response time neasured is
the best, € 1OOpf. fhe total capacitance

of the dlode ts about O.?Pf at -1oY biag'
1[he typtcal dark eurrent characteris-

tic, eapacitanee-voltage dependenee'

speetral response ' and pulse-responele

photograph are shown ln tr'ig' 5-8, T€spec-

tively.
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Iig. g Performance hlstogram of 84 dlodes
fabrlcated on the same wafer

reliability, the uncapsulated
diode mesas after passlvation have

endured under the strict condi-
tion (relatlve humiditY ol 95% at
temperature alterriatirig' in the range

of 4oo-55oc) for loOOh without notable
performance degradatj-on.
Conclusion

As a result of reasonable deslgn of
parameters and precise technological con-

trol, the r*0. ,,rGlao.47 
Lr/TriP PrN photo-

diode with excellent performance has been

obtalned by means of the front-il}umi-
nated eonfiguratlon, so the severe re-
quirenent for epitaxial growth of the

ternarY material ie relaxed.
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